Electrical activity has been shown to regulate development in a variety of species and in various structures^[@R1]^, including the retina^[@R2]-[@R4]^, spinal cord^[@R5]-[@R6]^ and cortex^[@R5]^. Within the mammalian cortex specifically, the development of dendrites and commissural axons in pyramidal cells is activity-dependent^[@R7]-[@R8]^. However, little is known about the developmental role of activity in the other major cortical population of neurons, GABAergic interneurons. These neurons are morphologically and functionally heterogeneous and efforts over the past decade have focused on determining the mechanisms that contribute to this diversity^[@R9]-[@R11]^. It was recently discovered that 30% of all cortical interneurons arise from a relatively novel source within the ventral telencephalon, the caudal ganglionic eminence (CGE)^[@R11]-[@R12]^. Due to their late birthdate, these interneurons populate the cortex only after the majority of other interneurons and pyramidal cells are already in place and have started to functionally integrate. Here we demonstrate that for CGE-derived Re^+^ and Cr^+^ (but not VIP^+^) interneurons^[@R12]-[@R13]^, activity is essential before postnatal day 3 (P3) for correct migration, and that after P3, glutamate-mediated activity controls the development of their axons and dendrites. Furthermore, we show that the engulfment and cell motility 1 gene (*Elmo1*)^[@R14]^, a target of the transcription factor distal-less homeobox 1 (*Dlx1*)^[@R15]^, is selectively expressed in Re^+^ and Cr^+^ interneurons and is both necessary and sufficient for activity-dependent interneuron migration. Our findings reveal a selective requirement for activity in shaping the cortical integration of specific neuronal subtypes.

Experimental evidence indicates that interneurons are electrically active shortly after their birth and participate in the early network activity that may contribute to circuit maturation in the neonatal cortex^[@R16]-[@R18]^. However, the role of activity in developing interneuron subtypes has not been addressed. Here we demonstrate that altering the level of neuronal excitability *in vivo* within genetically targeted CGE-derived interneurons has profound consequences on multiple aspects of the development of select subtypes within this population, as well as their associated gene expression ([Supplementary Fig. 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

To suppress the neuronal excitability within CGE-derived interneurons, we electroporated *in utero* the inward rectifying potassium channel Kir2.1 under the control of the *Dlx5/6* enhancer element^[@R19]^ at e15.5, which results in selective expression within CGE-derived interneuron populations ([Supplementary Fig. 2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Kir2.1-overexpression has been shown to affect activity by lowering the resting membrane potential (Vrest), therefore altering neuronal excitability^[@R20]^. We detected expression of this channel by *in situ* hybridization ([Supplementary Fig. 3a-b](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). To functionally assess the presence of membrane-targeted channels, we performed whole-cell patch clamp recordings from *Dlx5/6-Kir2.1*, *Dlx5/6-eGFP* co-electroporated interneurons in voltage clamp at P8-P9. I/V curve analysis indicated the presence of an inward rectifying potassium conductance that was active at Vrest and was blocked by 300 μM barium, a concentration that preferentially blocks Kir2.1 channels ([Supplementary Fig. 3d-g](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Consistent with these observations, the Vrest of Kir2.1-electroporated interneurons was significantly more hyperpolarized than that of interneurons electroporated with eGFP alone ([Supplementary Fig. 3c](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). By P8, subsets of the interneurons expressing the Kir2.1 channel showed pronounced defects in their morphologies ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Fig.4a-b](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [5](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). To quantify alterations in dendrites and axons, we reconstructed interneuron morphologies from cortical slices at P8-P9, the earliest stages at which interneuron subtypes can be consistently delineated by expression of immunochemical markers. Our experiments revealed that the total length of axonal arbors was significantly reduced in multipolar and bipolar Cr^+^ interneurons, as well as neurogliaform and dense plexus Re^+^ subtypes, while those of multipolar VIP^+^ interneurons remained unaltered ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Fig. 4a-b](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Quantification of axonal nodes and ends (see Methods) also revealed scantily branched axons in Cr^+^ and Re^+^ subtypes but not in VIP^+^ interneurons ([Fig. 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Fig. 5a-c](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Although total dendritic length was not significantly decreased in Re^+^ interneurons ([Fig. 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), this subtype exhibited less complex dendritic trees ([Fig. 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Fig. 5f](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In contrast, VIP^+^ and Cr^+^ interneurons showed normal dendritic morphologies ([Fig. 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, and [Supplementary Fig. 5d-e](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). To assess whether the morphological defects observed in Cr^+^ and Re^+^ interneurons were due to a developmental delay, we analyzed the electrophysiological properties and morphology of these interneurons at P15-19. Despite possessing mature intrinsic properties, Cr^+^ and Re^+^ interneurons at P15-19 displayed morphological defects similar to those found at P8 ([Supplementary Fig. 4c-h](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These findings suggest that the observed defects are unlikely to be a result of a developmental delay in maturation.

Although neuronal activity has been shown to be dispensable for the migration of pyramidal cells^[@R7]^, we noticed a pronounced overall shift in the laminar positioning of CGE subtypes expressing Kir2.1. CGE-derived interneurons migrate tangentially from the ventral telencephalon to the cortex where they then undergo radial migration to reach stereotypic positions in cortical laminae by P7. To assess the role of the neuronal activity during interneuron migration, we used a *tetO-Kir2.1.ires.LacZ* transgenic mouse line in which Kir2.1 and LacZ are expressed upon binding of the tet-transactivator (Tta) to the tetO element^[@R20]^. We electroporated a *Dlx5/6-Tta* plasmid together with *Dlx5/6-eGFP*, again at e15.5 ([Supplementary Fig. 6a](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), to induce Kir2.1 expression selectively in CGE-derived interneurons. These experiments revealed that the tangential migration of interneurons expressing Kir2.1 was indistinguishable from control populations at early developmental stages ([Fig. 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). However, after P5, and in agreement with the constitutive *Dlx5/6-Kir2.1* electroporation experiment, interneurons that expressed Kir2.1 were found to occupy deeper cortical layers than control populations ([Fig. 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). To analyze the selectivity of this defect, we quantified the distribution of Cr^+^, Re^+^ and VIP^+^ interneurons across all cortical layers. We detected a significantly higher percentage of Kir2.1 Cr^+^ interneurons in layer IV and a concomitant reduction in the percentage of this population in layers II/IIIt compared to controls ([Fig. 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, in electroporated *tetO-Kir2.1.ires.LacZ* mice we observed a significantly lower percentage of Re^+^ interneurons in layer II/IIIt and a subsequent increase in layer II/IIIb compared to controls ([Fig. 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, the distribution of VIP^+^ interneurons in electroporated *tetO-Kir2.1.ires.LacZ* mice was similar to that observed in controls ([Fig. 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Our results indicate that neuronal activity is a determinant in the allocation of Cr^+^ and Re^+^ subtypes to defined cortical layers. One possible interpretation of our results is that the morphological defects observed in Cr^+^ and Re^+^ Kir2.1-expressing interneurons are an indirect consequence of the laminar mispositioning in the cortex. Alternatively, neuronal activity may regulate laminar migration and morphological maturation independently. To distinguish between these two possibilities, we took advantage of the ability of doxycycline (Dox) to suppress Kir2.1 expression from the *tetO-Kir2.1.ires.LacZ* transgenic line^[@R20]^ and administered it at different developmental time points ([Supplementary Fig. 6a](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). We were able to monitor the expression of the Kir2.1 transgene by assessing beta-gal activity ([Fig. 3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). To determine whether Kir2.1 expression had any effects on early interneuron differentiation, we treated *Dlx5/6-Tta* and *Dlx5/6-eGFP* e15.5-electroporated pregnant mice with Dox at e16.5. Since it takes approximately three days for Dox administration to fully and irreversibly suppress the expression of Kir2.1 and LacZ ([Supplementary Fig. 7](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), in these experiments Kir2.1 expression is shut off from P0 onwards. We found that Kir2.1 expression before P0 had no effect on the laminar position, immunochemical profile, morphology or intrinsic physiological properties of CGE-derived interneurons analyzed at P8-P9 ([Fig. 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, data not shown). Thus, interneuron specification and maturation proceed normally if Kir2.1 is shut off by P0.

In contrast, migration defects persisted when Kir2.1 expression was shut off at P3 ([Fig. 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Remarkably, despite their abnormal laminar position under these conditions, the morphology of Cr^+^ and Re^+^ subtypes was unperturbed ([Fig. 3c-d](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The total length and complexity of Cr^+^ and Re^+^ interneuron axonal arbors was not significantly different in Dox-treated *tetO-Kir2.1.ires.LacZ* mice compared to *wild type* controls ([Fig. 3d](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplemental Fig. 6b, d](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Similarly, the complexity of the dendritic trees in Kir2.1-expressing Re^+^ interneurons after Dox treatment was similar to that observed in controls ([Fig. 3d](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplemental Fig. 6c](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In contrast, both morphological and migratory defects persisted in *tetO-Kir2.1.ires.LacZ* mice in which Kir2.1 expression was turned off from P5 onwards ([Supplementary Fig. 8](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, data not shown). Together these findings revealed that neuronal activity is independently required between P0 and P3 to regulate laminar position and after P3 to control the morphological development of specific interneuron subtypes.

What kinds of activity might be responsible for controlling these distinct aspects of subtype-specific integration at different developmental stages? Experimental evidence suggests that a large proportion of developing neurons in the central nervous system show correlated spontaneous activity^[@R21]-[@R23]^. This activity results in prominent cortical activity patterns apparent during the first postnatal week such as glutamate-dependent cortical early network oscillations (cENOs)^[@R16]^. Interestingly, cortical interneurons have the ability to participate in such activity since they express glutamate receptors at early stages of development^[@R24]^. To explore the possibility that interneuron maturation is regulated by glutamate-driven ionotropic receptor activity, we utilized kynurenic acid, an NMDA and AMPA/Kainate receptor blocker^[@R25]^. We applied either kynurenic acid diluted in PBS (Kyn) or PBS alone (control) subdurally to the brains of *Dlx5/6-eGFP* electroporated mice at P0, P1, P2 and P3 and analyzed interneuron migration and morphology at P8-P9 ([Supplementary Fig. 9a](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Migration of all subtypes was normal after Kyn injections at all ages tested (see [Supplementary Information](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In contrast, we observed morphological defects in Cr^+^ and Re^+^ subtypes in mice injected with Kyn at P3 (but not after administration at earlier ages, i.e. P0, P1, P2). These subtype specific defects were reminiscent of those found in the Kir2.1 experiments ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Specifically, the total axonal length and complexity of Cr^+^ and Re^+^ interneurons was significantly reduced after Kyn treatment ([Fig. 4b](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Fig. 9d, f](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Dendritic trees of Re^+^ interneurons in Kyn-treated mice also showed a trend towards a reduction in overall length and a simplified morphology compared to controls ([Fig. 4c](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Fig 9g](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In contrast, VIP^+^ interneurons were not affected by Kyn treatment ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Fig. 9b-c](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These results indicate that ionotropic glutamate receptor-mediated activity is required after P3 to regulate the subtype specific development of neuronal morphology but does not control their selection of cortical laminae.

To explore the molecular mechanism underlying the activity-dependent maturation of CGE-derived interneuron subtypes, we examined transcriptional programs that operate in these interneurons at early developmental stages^[@R26]-[@R27]^. Previous experimental evidence indicates that *Dlx1* is essential for both proper cortical migration and morphological development of GABAergic interneurons^[@R15],[@R26],[@R28]^. To determine whether *Dlx1* expression is modulated by activity, we analyzed the expression of DLX protein in control and Kir2.1-electroporated interneurons. We found that Kir2.1-expressing interneurons exhibit lower levels of DLX expression compared to controls at P5 ([Fig. 5a, c](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Reduced levels of DLX expression are likely to represent attenuated *Dlx1* and/or *Dlx2* expression (see Methods). To confirm that the *Dlx1* transcriptional program is downregulated in Kir2.1-expressing interneurons, we assessed the expression of the neuronal PAS domain protein 1 (NPAS1), a previously described *Dlx1* target. Consistent with a downregulation of *Dlx1*, we found that the levels of NPAS1 in Re^+^ subtypes were reduced upon Kir2.1 expression ([Supplementary Fig. 10](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Another gene that was also shown to be a target of *Dlx* genes is ELMO1, an evolutionarily conserved Rac-activator protein^[@R14]-[@R15]^. Since ELMO1 has been implicated in cytoskeletal reorganization and migration in the immune system^[@R14],[@R29]^ and is significantly downregulated in *Dlx1/2* knockout mice^[@R15]^, which exhibit severe interneuron migration defects, we assessed its expression in developing GABAergic interneurons ([Fig. 5b](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). We found that ELMO1 is expressed by Re^+^ and Cr^+^, but not VIP^+^ subtypes and is downregulated upon Kir2.1 expression ([Fig. 5b-c](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). To investigate whether loss of ELMO1 function can lead to defects in interneuron migration and morphological maturation, we co-electroporated e15.5 CGE-derived interneurons with a dominant negative form of the ELMO1 protein that impairs Rac activation, *Dlx5/6-Elmo1_TN558.FLAG*^[@R30]^, and *Dlx5/6-eGFP*. At P9, we detected immunoreactivity against the FLAG epitope indicating that there is proper expression of the dominant negative protein in electroporated interneurons ([Fig. 5d](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, inset). Interestingly, whereas electroporated Re^+^ and Cr^+^ interneurons show normal morphological development, these interneurons were found to be distributed to deeper layers compared to those of *Dlx5/6-eGFP* controls ([Fig. 5d, f](#F5){ref-type="fig"}; data not shown). In agreement with the lack of ELMO1 expression in VIP^+^ interneurons, neither their migration nor their morphology was affected by overexpression of the dominant negative protein (data not shown). Our observations suggest that ELMO1 is necessary for the proper radial migration of Re^+^ and Cr^+^ subtypes. To address whether the reduction in ELMO1 expression is responsible for the abnormalities in laminar migration observed in Kir2.1-expressing Re^+^ interneurons, we co-electroporated e15.5 interneurons with a *Dlx5/6-Elmo1* construct together with *Dlx5/6-Kir2.1* and *Dlx5/6-eGFP* plasmids. We reasoned that the recovery of ELMO1 expression in Re^+^ and Cr^+^ Kir2.1-electroporated interneurons would rescue their migratory defects. Remarkably, the migration but not the morphology of these subtypes appear normal in Kir2.1-electroporated interneurons that co-expressed ELMO1 at P9 ([Fig. 5e-f](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, data not shown). As expected, neither migratory nor morphological defects were detected in VIP^+^ interneurons. In contrast, expression of *Dlx5/6-Elmo1* plasmid in the absence of *Dlx5/6-Kir2.1* did not affect migration or morphological maturation of Re^+^, Cr^+^ and VIP^+^ subtypes (data not shown). These results suggest that ELMO1 is necessary and sufficient for the proper activity-dependent migration of Re^+^ interneurons. Taken together, our results indicate that the molecular machinery directing the maturation of Re^+^, Cr^+^ interneurons, including *Dlx1*, *Npas1* and *Elmo1*, has evolved to be controlled by activity during development.

A role for *Dlx* genes in both interneuron migration and morphological development has been previously reported^[@R15]^; however, a link between *Dlx* expression and neuronal activity has not been established. Our studies suggest that *Dlx1* expression and associated downstream targets are selectively regulated by activity in at least some interneuron subtypes. Specifically, *Dlx* genes induce the expression of *Elmo1*^[@R15]^ which is required for proper laminar migration of Re^+^ and Cr^+^ subtypes. Although we currently provide only correlative evidence for the link between activity-regulated expression of *Dlx1* and morphological development, the alteration in interneuron morphology observed in *Dlx1* null mutants supports this contention^[@R28]^. These findings suggest that genetic programs initiated at the progenitor stage are modulated during development by activity. Thus, our studies indicate that the role of early network activity in shaping the development of specific neuronal subtypes in the central nervous system is greater than is presently appreciated.

Method summary {#S1}
==============

Mouse strains and *in utero* electroporation {#S2}
--------------------------------------------

Pregnant wild type and genetically modified mice (see Methods) were electroporated at 15 days of gestation (e15.5) using a standard *in utero* electroporation technique^[@R32]^. The plasmids used in the electroporation experiments were generated using standard cloning techniques.

*In situ* hybridization and immunohistochemistry {#S3}
------------------------------------------------

*In situ* hybridization and immunohistochemistry were performed as previously described^[@R33]^. For morphological reconstruction, vibratome sections were fixed and incubated overnight at 4 C with selected antibodies.

Quantification of interneuron layer distribution {#S4}
------------------------------------------------

The proportion of Cr^+^, Re^+^ and VIP^+^ interneurons over the total number of electroporated interneurons across cortical layers was calculated in all cryostat tissue sections from individual brains. Tbr1 immunolabeling was used to delineate cortical layers II/III and V at P5-P8.

Kynurenic acid treatment {#S5}
------------------------

*Dlx5/6-eGFP* electroporated pups were anesthetized by hypothermia. Kynurenic acid (300 nM, Sigma-Aldrich, USA) diluted in PBS or pure PBS (controls) were injected at P0, P2 and P3. Treated brains in which electroporated interneurons were found in the vicinity of the injection site were used for analysis to minimize variability due to drug diffusion.

Electrophysiology {#S6}
-----------------

Whole-cell patch-clamp electrophysiological recordings were performed on eGFP-expressing cells in acute brain slices prepared from P2-P18 animals. Whole-cell recordings were made from randomly selected eGFP-positive neurons located in upper layers (I-III) of the somatosensory cortex. Experiments were performed in both current-clamp and voltage-clamp modes.

Neuronal morphology analysis {#S7}
----------------------------

Images of interneurons were obtained with a confocal microscope, analyzed with LSM Image Browser, and reconstructed with Neurolucida software (Version 9). To assess the length and complexity of dendritic and axonal arborizations, we quantified the number of nodes (points from which two or more branches arose) and ends (terminal branches) in each of these trees with Neurolucida Explorer.

Statistical analysis {#S8}
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed by using Student's test (two-tailed distribution, homoscedastic) unless otherwise stated.

Detailed methods on the mouse strains, animal surgery and electrophysiology protocols can be found in Methods.

Materials and Methods {#S9}
=====================

Mouse strains {#S10}
-------------

Pregnant Swiss Webster mice (Taconic) were electroporated at 15 days of gestation (e15.5). The *tetO-Kir2.1.ires.LacZ* transgenic mouse line was provided by Joseph Gogos^[@R20]^. Doxycycline was administered in mouse feed (20 g/kg of feed) at selected time points (e16.5, P0, P3). The *Gad67-GFP* (gift of Yuchio Yanagawa) mouse line^[@R31]^ was available in the Fishell lab. Details on the genotyping of the mouse strains have been described elsewhere^[@R12]^.

*In utero* electroporation {#S11}
--------------------------

Pregnant mice were electroporated using a standard *in utero* electroporation technique^[@R32]^. In brief, a timed pregnant mouse was anaesthetized and embryos were injected through the uterine wall in one lateral ventricle with 1-2 μl of DNA (3 μg/ul). Fast green was used for visualization of the DNA solution. DNA was delivered by a glass needle operated with a mouse pipette. Five square 50 ms pulses at 40 mV with a 950 ms interval long were delivered with a 5 mm paddle electrode (CUY650P5, Bex Co., LTD) using an electroporator (CUY21, Bex Co., LTD). After electroporation, the uterus was placed back in the abdominal cavity and the mouse was sutured. The mice were kept on a warm plate (Fine Science Tools) through surgery to minimize hypothermia. After surgery, mice recovered in a humidified chamber at 30 C for 2-3 hours. Mouse colony maintenance and handling was performed in compliance with the protocols approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the New York University School of Medicine.

The plasmids used in the electroporation experiments were generated using standard cloning techniques. The mouse *Kir2.1*, tetracycline transactivator (Tta), *mCherry*, *eGFP*, *Elmo1* and *Elmo1.TN558.FLAG* cDNAs were each individually cloned into a *Dlx5/6-Pmin-polyA plasmid*. Since GFP expression was not detected in brains electroporated with a *Dlx-5/6-Kir2.1.ires.eGFP* polycistronic plasmid, the *Dlx5/6-eGFP* plasmid was co-electroporated with *Dlx5/6-Kir2.1*, *Dlx5/6-Tta, Dlx5/6-Elmo1* or *Dlx5/6-Elmo1.TN558.FLAG* plasmids at equivalent molar concentrations to ensure high levels of co-expression. The detection of similar levels of GFP expression in *Dlx5/6-eGFP* and *Dlx5/6-eGFP/Dlx5/6-Kir2.1* electroporated interneurons indicates that transcription driven by this enhancer is not affected by Kir2.1 expression. For generation of CAG-mCherry, the mCherry cDNA was cloned into a CAG-MCS vector. Expression of the *tetO-Kir2.1.ires.LacZ* upon electroporation with the *Dlx5/6-Tta* plasmid was detected by processing tissue sections for beta-gal staining^[@R20]^.

*In situ* hybridization and immunohistochemistry {#S12}
------------------------------------------------

*In situ* hybridization was performed as described^[@R33]^ using a full length *Kir2.1* dig-labeled probe. Immunohistochemistry on 20 μm tissue cryostat sections was previously described^[@R34]^. For morphological reconstruction, 250 μm thick vibrotome sections were fixed for 2 hours and incubated overnight (ON) at 4 C with selected antibodies. Sections were washed in PBS for several hours and incubated at 4 C ON with donkey secondary antibodies (Jackson labs). Primary antibodies used in the experiments include rat anti-GFP (1:2000; Nacalai Tesque), mouse anti-Reelin (CR50) (1:500; MBL), rabbit anti-VIP (1:1000, Immunostar), mouse anti-calretinin (1:1500; Millipore Bioscience Research Reagents), rabbit anti-Tbr1 (1:1000 Abcam), goat anti- Tbr1 (1:1000 Abcam), rabbit anti-Pan-DLX (a gift from Jhumku Kohtz), rabbit anti-NPAS1 (a gift from Miura Masayuki), goat anti-ELMO1 (1:250 Millipore) and mouse anti-FLAG (1:200 Sigma Aldrich).

Quantification of cell death {#S13}
----------------------------

Caspase 3 activity (Clontech) was assessed on cryostat sections of P8 brains electroporated with *Dlx5/6-eGFP* or *Dlx5/6-eGFP* and *Dlx5/6-Kir2.1* plasmids. The percentage of Caspase3 immunoreactive interneurons that co-express GFP over the total number of GFP-expressing interneurons was counted on five Kir2.1-electroporated mice and five control mice.

Quantification of interneuron layer distribution {#S14}
------------------------------------------------

The proportion of Cr^+^, Re^+^ and VIP^+^ interneurons over the total number of electroporated interneurons across cortical layers was calculated in all cryostat tissue sections from individual brains. Analysis was performed on four *wild type* (74 interneurons) and six *tetO-Kir2.1.ires.LacZ* (150 interneurons) mice co-electroporated with *Dlx5/6-Tta* and *Dlx5/6-eGFP* plasmids.

Kynurenic acid treatment {#S15}
------------------------

*Dlx5/6-eGFP* electroporated pups were anesthetized by hypothermia on ice for two minutes. The pups were protected with cloth to prevent frostbite. Kynurenic acid^[@R25]^ (300 nM, Sigma-Aldrich, USA) diluted in PBS and pure PBS (controls) was injected at P0, P2 and P3. Fast green was used for visualization. A small window was opened in the skull with needles and solution was injected in the subdural space on the electroporated side. The skull opening was closed with cynoacrylate adhesive. Pups were allowed to recover in a humidified chamber at 34 C for 5-10 minutes and another 20 minutes at room temperature before putting them back in their cages. Treated brains in which electroporated interneurons were found in the vicinity of the injection site were used for analysis to minimize variability due to drug diffusion. Kynurenic (Kyn) injections at P0, P1, P2 and P3 had no effect on interneuron migration. Therefore, we averaged the values obtained for laminar distribution in six control (110 interneurons) and six Kyn-treated (165 interneurons) mice electroporated with a *Dlx5/6-eGFP* plasmid. Analysis was performed at P8-P9.

Electrophysiology {#S16}
-----------------

Whole-cell patch-clamp electrophysiological recordings were performed on eGFP-expressing cells in acute brain slices prepared from P8-P18 animals. Briefly, animals were decapitated and the brain was dissected out and transferred to physiological Ringer's solution (ACSF) cooled down to 4°C of the following composition (mM): 125 NaCl, 2.5 KCl, 25 NaHCO3, 1.25 NaH2PO4, 1 MgCl2, 2 CaCl2 and 20 glucose. The brain was then glued to a stage and 250 μm-thick slices were cut using a vibratome (Vibratome 3000 EP). The slices were allowed to recover in recording ACSF at room temperature for at least 45 min. before recording. Acute slices were then placed in a recording chamber mounted on the stage of an upright microscope (Axioscope, Zeiss, Germany) equipped with immersion differential interference contrast objectives (5x, 40x) coupled to an infrared camera system (Zeiss), superfused at a rate of 1-2 ml/min. with oxygenated recording ACSF and maintained at a temperature of 31°C. An eGFP filter was used to visualize the fluorescent interneurons in epifluorescence.

Whole-cell recordings were made from randomly selected eGFP-positive neurons located in upper layers (I-III) of the somatosensory cortex. Patch electrodes were made from borosilicate glass (Harvard Apparatus), had a resistance of 4--8 M and were filled with a solution containing (in mM): 128 K-gluconate, 4 NaCl, 0.3 Na-GTP, 5 Mg-ATP, 0.0001 CaCl2, 10 HEPES, 1 glucose, and 5 mg/ml biocytin (Sigma). Experiments were performed in current-clamp mode using the Axoclamp 2B (Molecular Devices) or the Axopatch 200B amplifier and in voltage clamp using the latter.

Access resistance was always monitored to ensure the stability of recording conditions. Cells were only accepted for analysis if the initial series resistance was less than or equal to 40 MΩ and did not change by more than 20% throughout the recording period. The series resistance was compensated online by at least \~ 50% in voltage-clamp mode to reduce voltage errors. No correction was made for the junction potential between the pipette and the ACSF.

For Kir2.1 conductance assessment a series of voltage steps in 10-mV increments were applied every 1-5 s in voltage clamp from -140mV to 0mV starting from -70mV after a prepulse down to -90mV so as to deinactivate any Kir2.1 channels that had entered inactivated states.

Firing and passive membrane properties were recorded in current clamp mode by applying a series of sub- and supra-threshold current steps. The resting membrane potential (Vrest) was ascertained in current clamp right after rupturing the patch by applying zero current.

All drugs were applied to the recording preparation through the bath. Salts used in the preparation of the intracellular recording solution and ACSF were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich, USA. Kynurenic acid, bicuculline and DNQX were also purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, USA.

Neuronal morphology analysis {#S17}
----------------------------

Images of interneurons were obtained with a Zeiss (LSM 510 Meta) confocal microscope, analyzed with LSM Image Browser, and reconstructed with Neurolucida software (Version 9). Morphological defects were observed in \>50 interneurons (\>10 brains) of each subtype (Cr and Re) after Kir2.1 electroporation and Kyn treatment. In addition, analysis of morphology after Dox administration in *tetO-Kir2.1.ires.LacZ* mice co-electroporated with *Dlx5/6-Tta* and *Dlx5/6-eGFP* plasmids was performed in \>20 interneurons (\>4 brains). Similarly, \>70 interneurons (\>10 brains) were analyzed in control experiments. A few of these interneurons were chosen for reconstruction. The total length and complexity of axonal arbors and dendritic trees was scored in confocal stacks (optical slice thickness, 4 μm; stack size 50-100 μm) including all the neuronal processes. Interneurons are oriented such that the top of the figure panel points towards the pia and the bottom to the lateral ventricle. To assess the length and complexity of dendritic and axonal arborizations, we quantified the number of nodes (points from which two or more branches arose) and ends (terminal branches) in each of these trees with Neurolucida Explorer. Total length and complexity of neuronal processes were scored in the same set of reconstructed interneurons for each experiment. GFP labeling in electroporated interneuron was indistinguishable form that of streptavidin fills.

Statistical analysis {#S18}
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed by using Student's test (two-tailed distribution, homoscedastic) unless otherwise stated.
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![Defective morphology of Cr^+^ and Re^+^ interneuron subtypes resulting from Kir2.1 expression\
a. Representative examples of P8 VIP^+^, Cr^+^ and Re^+^ interneurons in mice electroporated at e15.5 with *Dlx5/6-eGFP* (control) or *Dlx5/6-eGFP, Dlx5/6-Kir2.1* plasmids at e15.5. Photomicrographs of eGFP expression and corresponding neurolucida reconstructions depicting axons (red), dendrites (blue) and somata (black). Scale bar: 50 μm b. Morphometric analysis of control and Kir2.1-expressing VIP^+^, Cr^+^ and Re^+^ subtypes including the total length of axonal arbors (top) and number of axonal nodes (bottom). c. total length of dendritic trees (top) and number of dendritic nodes (bottom) in the same subtypes. Mean values (±SEM) were obtained from \>4 reconstructed interneurons each in *Dlx5/6-eGFP* and *Dlx5/6-eGFP, Dlx5/6-Kir2.1* electroporated mice. Paired t-test: \*, P\<0.05; \*\*, P\<0.01](nihms-265987-f0001){#F1}

![Neuronal activity is essential for the proper laminar migration of selective interneuron subtypes\
a. Laminar positioning of electroporated interneurons in *wild type* mice (control) and *tetO-Kir2.1.ires.LacZ* littermates both co-electroporated with *Dlx5/6-Tta* and *Dlx5/6-eGFP* plasmids at e15.5. Tbr1 expression delineates layers II/III and V at P5-P8. Representative examples taken from the analysis of 4 control and 6 *tetO-Kir2.1.ires.LacZ* electroporated mice for each developmental stage. b. Quantification of the distribution of VIP^+^, Cr^+^ and Re^+^ interneuron subtypes across cortical layers at P8. Due to the lack of selective molecular markers to distinguish between cortical layer II and III at P8-P9, we divided these layers collectively into II/IIItop (II/IIIt) and II/IIIbottom (II/IIIb). Mean percentage values (±SEM) were obtained from 4 *wild type* and 6 *tetO-Kir2.1.ires.LacZ* electroporated mice. Paired t-test: \*, P\<0.05; \*\*, P\<0.01; \*\*\*, P\<0.001.](nihms-265987-f0002){#F2}

![Specific interneuron subtypes require activity for migration and morphological maturation at two distinct stages of development\
a. Laminar positioning of P8 electroporated interneurons in *wild type* mice (control) and *tetO-Kir2.1.ires.LacZ* mice both co-electroporated with *Dlx5/6-Tta* and *Dlx5/6-eGFP* plasmids at e15.5. Mice received either no treatment (Kir2.1on); or were treated with Dox at e16.5 ([Kir2.1off @ P0 onwards](mailto:Kir2.1off @ P0 onwards)); or with Dox at P0 ([Kir2.1off @ P3 onwards](mailto:Kir2.1off @ P3 onwards)). b. β-galactosidase activity in P8 *tetO-Kir2.1.ires.LacZ* mice co-electroporated with *Dlx5/6-Tta* and *Dlx5/6-eGFP* plasmids either untreated or treated with Dox at e16.5 ([Kir2.1off @ P0 onwards](mailto:Kir2.1off @ P0 onwards)). c. Neurolucida reconstructions of Cr^+^ and Re^+^ interneurons in *wild type* (control) and *tetO-Kir2.1.ires.LacZ* mice both co-electroporated with *Dlx5/6-Tta* and *Dlx5/6-eGFP* plasmids. Mice received either no Dox treatment (Kir2.1on) or Dox at P0 ([Kir2.1off @ P3 onwards](mailto:Kir2.1off @ P3 onwards)). Axons are shown in red, dendrites in blue and somata in black. Scale bar: 50 μm d. Quantification of dendritic and axonal morphology in control and experimental Cr^+^ and Re^+^ interneurons in *tetO-Kir2.1.ires.LacZ* mice after Dox administration at P0. Mean percentage values (±SEM) were obtained from \>3 reconstructed interneurons each in Dox-treated *wild type* and *tetO-Kir2.1.ires.LacZ* mice for each subtype analyzed at P8.](nihms-265987-f0003){#F3}

![Ionotropic glutamate receptor blockade mimics the effects of Kir2.1 expression on Cr^+^ and Re^+^ interneuron morphology\
a. Representative examples of P8 VIP^+^, Cr^+^ and Re^+^ interneurons in *Dlx5/6-eGFP* electroporated mice at e15.5 injected with PBS (control) or kynurenic acid (Kyn) at P3 and corresponding neurolucida reconstructions depicting axons (red), dendrites (blue) and somata (black). Scale bar: 50 μm b-c. Morphometric analysis of control and kynurenic-treated neurons including the total length of axonal arbors (b, top) and the number of axonal nodes (b, bottom), and the total length of dendritic trees (c, top) and number of dendritic nodes (c, bottom) in VIP^+^, Cr^+^ and Re^+^ subtypes. Mean percentage values (±SEM) were obtained from 3 electroporated interneurons each in control and Kyn-treated mice for each subtype. Paired t-test: \*, P\<0.05; \*\*, P=0.05; \*\*\*, P\<0.01](nihms-265987-f0004){#F4}

![Activity-dependent expression of ELMO1 regulates CGE-derived interneuron migration\
a. Expression of *Dlx* genes and ELMO1 at P5 in *Dlx5/6-eGFP* and *Dlx5/6-Kir2.1* electroporated interneurons at e15.5.\
b. Expression of ELMO1 in *GAD67-GFP* transgenic mice at P2 and P5. Selective expression of ELMO1 in CGE-derived interneuron subtypes at P9. Quantification of ELMO1 expression in Re^+^, Cr^+^ and VIP^+^ interneurons (IN) at P9 (right). Mean percentage values (±SEM) were obtained from \>70 interneurons for each subtype.\
c. Quantification of DLX^H^ and ELMO1 expression in *Dlx5/6-eGFP* (control) and *Dlx5/6-Kir2.1* Re^+^ e15.5-electroporated interneurons at P5. Mean percentage values (±SEM) were obtained from \>20 interneurons each in control and Kir2.1 electroporated mice for each quantification.\
d. Electroporation of *Dlx5/6-Elmo1_TN558.FLAG* plasmid at e15.5. FLAG immunoreactivity is detected in electroporated interneurons at P9 (inset). Neuronal morphology of a Re^+^ interneuron and laminar distribution of electroporated interneurons at P9. Representative examples from 4 electroporated mice.\
e. Co-electroporation of *Dlx5/6-Elmo1* and *Dlx5/6-Kir2.1* plasmids at e15.5. ELMO1 expression in electroporated interneurons at P9. Morphological defects of an electroporated Re^+^ interneuron and laminar distribution of electroporated interneurons. Representative examples from 6 electroporated mice.\
f. Quantification of the distribution of Re^+^ interneurons across cortical layers at P9 upon expression of different plasmids. Mean percentage values (±SEM) were obtained from \>80 interneurons for each group. Values for control and *Dlx5/6-Kir2.1* alone groups are repeated from [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} to facilitate comparison between groups. The large bracket indicates comparison between the control and *Dlx5/6-Elmo1_TN558.FLAG* electroporated internerneurons.\
Paired t-test: \*, P\<0.05; \*\*, P\<0.01; \*\*\*, P\<0.0001. DLX^H^, high level of DLX protein expression. Scale bars for d and e: 50 μm](nihms-265987-f0005){#F5}
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